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1 2

平成29年度愛知県高等学校第一学年入学者英語学力調査問題
愛知県高等学校英語教育研究会

【注意】　解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。解答時間は50分です。「聞き取り」問題は【８】です。
【１】　次の1～⑶の下線部と発音が同じものを英文中の下線部ア～コから一つずつ選び、記号で

答えなさい。また、⑷、⑸の会話において、下線部ア～エのうち最も強く読まれるものを一
つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴　thousand　　　　⑵　money　　　　⑶　member

  David and his friend, Ken, are eating breakfast at the restaurant.  They became friends 

in Japan thirteen years ago.  At that time, David was a university student who came to Japan 

to study Japanese culture.  He stayed with Ken’s family then.

⑷ A : How can I get a ticket for the concert?
 B : You can use the Internet to get one.

⑸ A : Who is your brother?  Is he playing the guitar?
 B : The boy who is playing the piano is my brother.

【２】　次の1～⑸の文中の（　　）内に入る最も適当な語をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。ま
た、⑹～⑽の文中の（　　）内に、与えられた文字で始まる最も適当な語を一つ書きなさい。
⑴ Cell phones are very useful and (　　) in our lives.  We can’t live without them.

 ア careful イ difficult ウ necessary エ poor
⑵ I am interested in Utagawa Hiroshige.  He painted many ukiyo-e prints.  

Ukiyo-e is a part of Japanese (　　).
 ア festivals イ hospitals ウ nature エ tradition
⑶ A : Jun is a good musician.  What do you think?
 B : I (　　).  He plays the violin very well.

 ア agree イ hate ウ prepare エ worry
⑷ A : Kumi, what does this sign (　　)?
 B : It says that you must take off your shoes here.

 ア find イ mean ウ see エ take 
⑸ A : Erika, did you visit your grandparents this summer?
 B : No, I don’t need to visit them.  We live (　　).

 ア again イ alone ウ together エ tomorrow 
⑹ Saki speaks English, Chinese, and Korean.  And she wants to learn another 

foreign (l　　 ).
⑺ My father loves the Olympic Games very much.  He took me to Rio de Janeiro 

(d　　 ) summer vacation.
⑻ Many animals in the rain forest of the Amazon are losing their home.  Do you 

have any ideas to solve this (p　　 )?
⑼ A : It’s very hot today.  Let’s go to the sea.  I want to swim.
 B : I have a (d　　 ) idea.  Let’s go to the library.  It’s cool inside.
⑽ A : Why are you studying English so hard?
 B : Because my dream is to be a basketball player in America in the (f　　 ).

【３】　次の1～⑸がそれぞれ正しい文になるように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エ
から選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴ Could you tell Becky (　　) early?  We’re going to do our homework.

 ア came イ come ウ coming エ to come
⑵ Mr. Obama won the Nobel Peace Prize (　　) 2009.

 ア at イ in ウ on エ since
⑶ The clock tower was built by Benjamin, (　　) people call it Big Ben.

 ア because イ if ウ or エ so
⑷ (　　) do you want to visit next weekend, Kyoto or Tokyo?

 ア What イ When ウ Which エ Why
⑸ Can you see the boy (　　) by the door?  He is a new member of our team.

 ア standing イ stands ウ stood エ to standing

ア イ ウ

エ オ カ

キ ク ケ コ

ア イ ウ エ

ア イ ウ エ

【４】　次の1～⑸の会話が成立するように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エから選び、
記号で答えなさい。
⑴ A : What are you doing here?  You (　　) use your cell phone in school.
 B : I’m sorry, but I have to call my mother now.

 ア aren’t イ do ウ may エ mustn’t
⑵ A : I don’t know (　　) buy for Meg’s birthday.  Do you have any ideas?
 B : How about a book?  She likes Natsume Soseki. 

 ア what to イ when to ウ where to エ why to
⑶ A : Oh, I have left my watch in my classroom.  I’ll go to get it.
 B : OK, I’ll wait here (　　) you come back.

 ア after イ since ウ until エ when
⑷ A : (　　) do the trains come?
 B : They come every thirty minutes.

 ア How long イ How often ウ Where エ Why
⑸ A : I hear Ted came back from Australia.  Did you see him?
 B : No.  I (　　) him for two years.

 ア didn’t see イ don’t see ウ haven’t seen エ won’t see
【５】　次の英文は母親（Mom）と息子（Sam）の会話です。1～⑸に入る最も適当な表現をア～コか

ら選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、各表現は一度しか使えません。
Mom: Sam, what are you doing?　(　 1 　)
Sam  : What do you want, Mom?
Mom: We used a lot of dishes at dinner and I cannot wash all of them.  

Please help me to wash the dishes.
Sam  : (　 2 　)  I have a lot of homework to do today.  I really need to start 

working on my math homework.
Mom: (　 3 　)  You had enough time then.
Sam  : I was very tired.  I practiced soccer really hard today.
Mom: Sam, I often ask you to help me with something around the house.　 

(　 4 　)  Sometimes you should be kind.
Sam  : Lucy is not doing anything every day.　(　 5 　)
Mom: Sam, a four-year-old girl doesn’t know how to wash the dishes!  And 

she is getting ready to sleep.  Just help me for a few minutes, OK?
Sam  : All right.  I’ll do it.  Then I’ll finish my homework.
ア What can I do for her? イ I want Lucy to cook dinner.
ウ I’m sorry, I can’t. エ You always say no.
オ May I ask you a favor? カ You’re welcome.
キ Shall I wash the dishes? ク What were you doing before dinner?
ケ Why don’t you ask her to help you? コ How about doing your homework?

【６】　次の会話が成立するように、1～⑶は [　　] 内の語を全部用いて下線部の英文を完成させ
なさい。また、⑷、⑸は（　　）内に３語以上の英語を入れて下線部の英文を完成させなさい。
ただし、【　　】内の語をこの順序で使いなさい。
⑴ A : I saw you with a girl near the station yesterday.  Who was that girl?  Your sister?
 B : No.  [ person / saw / the / was / you ] my mother.  She looks young.
⑵ A : [ drink / like / something / to / would / you ]?
 B : Yes.  Hot coffee, please.
⑶ A : I’m hungry.  I had no time to eat breakfast this morning.
 B : Really?  [ for / important / is / it / to / you ] eat breakfast.
⑷ A : Who is the best baseball player in Japan?
 B : I think Otani is the best.
 C : I don’t think so.  I think Ichiro (　　　　　　　　　　　　) Otani.
 A : I think so, too.  Ichiro is the best.   【 better, player 】
⑸ A : My father says to me, “Don’t go out at night.”
 B : (　　　　　　　　　　　　) says so?　　【 know, why 】
 A : Yes.  I think he loves me.
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 B : I’m sorry, but I have to call my mother now.

 ア aren’t イ do ウ may エ mustn’t
⑵ A : I don’t know (　　) buy for Meg’s birthday.  Do you have any ideas?
 B : How about a book?  She likes Natsume Soseki. 

 ア what to イ when to ウ where to エ why to
⑶ A : Oh, I have left my watch in my classroom.  I’ll go to get it.
 B : OK, I’ll wait here (　　) you come back.

 ア after イ since ウ until エ when
⑷ A : (　　) do the trains come?
 B : They come every thirty minutes.
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⑸ A : I hear Ted came back from Australia.  Did you see him?
 B : No.  I (　　) him for two years.
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ら選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、各表現は一度しか使えません。
Mom: Sam, what are you doing?　(　 1 　)
Sam  : What do you want, Mom?
Mom: We used a lot of dishes at dinner and I cannot wash all of them.  

Please help me to wash the dishes.
Sam  : (　 2 　)  I have a lot of homework to do today.  I really need to start 

working on my math homework.
Mom: (　 3 　)  You had enough time then.
Sam  : I was very tired.  I practiced soccer really hard today.
Mom: Sam, I often ask you to help me with something around the house.　 

(　 4 　)  Sometimes you should be kind.
Sam  : Lucy is not doing anything every day.　(　 5 　)
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she is getting ready to sleep.  Just help me for a few minutes, OK?
Sam  : All right.  I’ll do it.  Then I’ll finish my homework.
ア What can I do for her? イ I want Lucy to cook dinner.
ウ I’m sorry, I can’t. エ You always say no.
オ May I ask you a favor? カ You’re welcome.
キ Shall I wash the dishes? ク What were you doing before dinner?
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⑷ A : Who is the best baseball player in Japan?
 B : I think Otani is the best.
 C : I don’t think so.  I think Ichiro (　　　　　　　　　　　　) Otani.
 A : I think so, too.  Ichiro is the best.   【 better, player 】
⑸ A : My father says to me, “Don’t go out at night.”
 B : (　　　　　　　　　　　　) says so?　　【 know, why 】
 A : Yes.  I think he loves me.
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1 2

平成29年度愛知県高等学校第一学年入学者英語学力調査問題
愛知県高等学校英語教育研究会

【注意】　解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。解答時間は50分です。「聞き取り」問題は【８】です。
【１】　次の1～⑶の下線部と発音が同じものを英文中の下線部ア～コから一つずつ選び、記号で

答えなさい。また、⑷、⑸の会話において、下線部ア～エのうち最も強く読まれるものを一
つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴　thousand　　　　⑵　money　　　　⑶　member

  David and his friend, Ken, are eating breakfast at the restaurant.  They became friends 

in Japan thirteen years ago.  At that time, David was a university student who came to Japan 

to study Japanese culture.  He stayed with Ken’s family then.

⑷ A : How can I get a ticket for the concert?
 B : You can use the Internet to get one.

⑸ A : Who is your brother?  Is he playing the guitar?
 B : The boy who is playing the piano is my brother.

【２】　次の1～⑸の文中の（　　）内に入る最も適当な語をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。ま
た、⑹～⑽の文中の（　　）内に、与えられた文字で始まる最も適当な語を一つ書きなさい。
⑴ Cell phones are very useful and (　　) in our lives.  We can’t live without them.

 ア careful イ difficult ウ necessary エ poor
⑵ I am interested in Utagawa Hiroshige.  He painted many ukiyo-e prints.  

Ukiyo-e is a part of Japanese (　　).
 ア festivals イ hospitals ウ nature エ tradition
⑶ A : Jun is a good musician.  What do you think?
 B : I (　　).  He plays the violin very well.

 ア agree イ hate ウ prepare エ worry
⑷ A : Kumi, what does this sign (　　)?
 B : It says that you must take off your shoes here.

 ア find イ mean ウ see エ take 
⑸ A : Erika, did you visit your grandparents this summer?
 B : No, I don’t need to visit them.  We live (　　).

 ア again イ alone ウ together エ tomorrow 
⑹ Saki speaks English, Chinese, and Korean.  And she wants to learn another 

foreign (l　　 ).
⑺ My father loves the Olympic Games very much.  He took me to Rio de Janeiro 

(d　　 ) summer vacation.
⑻ Many animals in the rain forest of the Amazon are losing their home.  Do you 

have any ideas to solve this (p　　 )?
⑼ A : It’s very hot today.  Let’s go to the sea.  I want to swim.
 B : I have a (d　　 ) idea.  Let’s go to the library.  It’s cool inside.
⑽ A : Why are you studying English so hard?
 B : Because my dream is to be a basketball player in America in the (f　　 ).

【３】　次の1～⑸がそれぞれ正しい文になるように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エ
から選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴ Could you tell Becky (　　) early?  We’re going to do our homework.

 ア came イ come ウ coming エ to come
⑵ Mr. Obama won the Nobel Peace Prize (　　) 2009.

 ア at イ in ウ on エ since
⑶ The clock tower was built by Benjamin, (　　) people call it Big Ben.

 ア because イ if ウ or エ so
⑷ (　　) do you want to visit next weekend, Kyoto or Tokyo?

 ア What イ When ウ Which エ Why
⑸ Can you see the boy (　　) by the door?  He is a new member of our team.

 ア standing イ stands ウ stood エ to standing

ア イ ウ

エ オ カ

キ ク ケ コ

ア イ ウ エ

ア イ ウ エ

【４】　次の1～⑸の会話が成立するように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エから選び、
記号で答えなさい。
⑴ A : What are you doing here?  You (　　) use your cell phone in school.
 B : I’m sorry, but I have to call my mother now.

 ア aren’t イ do ウ may エ mustn’t
⑵ A : I don’t know (　　) buy for Meg’s birthday.  Do you have any ideas?
 B : How about a book?  She likes Natsume Soseki. 

 ア what to イ when to ウ where to エ why to
⑶ A : Oh, I have left my watch in my classroom.  I’ll go to get it.
 B : OK, I’ll wait here (　　) you come back.

 ア after イ since ウ until エ when
⑷ A : (　　) do the trains come?
 B : They come every thirty minutes.

 ア How long イ How often ウ Where エ Why
⑸ A : I hear Ted came back from Australia.  Did you see him?
 B : No.  I (　　) him for two years.

 ア didn’t see イ don’t see ウ haven’t seen エ won’t see
【５】　次の英文は母親（Mom）と息子（Sam）の会話です。1～⑸に入る最も適当な表現をア～コか

ら選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、各表現は一度しか使えません。
Mom: Sam, what are you doing?　(　 1 　)
Sam  : What do you want, Mom?
Mom: We used a lot of dishes at dinner and I cannot wash all of them.  

Please help me to wash the dishes.
Sam  : (　 2 　)  I have a lot of homework to do today.  I really need to start 

working on my math homework.
Mom: (　 3 　)  You had enough time then.
Sam  : I was very tired.  I practiced soccer really hard today.
Mom: Sam, I often ask you to help me with something around the house.　 

(　 4 　)  Sometimes you should be kind.
Sam  : Lucy is not doing anything every day.　(　 5 　)
Mom: Sam, a four-year-old girl doesn’t know how to wash the dishes!  And 

she is getting ready to sleep.  Just help me for a few minutes, OK?
Sam  : All right.  I’ll do it.  Then I’ll finish my homework.
ア What can I do for her? イ I want Lucy to cook dinner.
ウ I’m sorry, I can’t. エ You always say no.
オ May I ask you a favor? カ You’re welcome.
キ Shall I wash the dishes? ク What were you doing before dinner?
ケ Why don’t you ask her to help you? コ How about doing your homework?

【６】　次の会話が成立するように、1～⑶は [　　] 内の語を全部用いて下線部の英文を完成させ
なさい。また、⑷、⑸は（　　）内に３語以上の英語を入れて下線部の英文を完成させなさい。
ただし、【　　】内の語をこの順序で使いなさい。
⑴ A : I saw you with a girl near the station yesterday.  Who was that girl?  Your sister?
 B : No.  [ person / saw / the / was / you ] my mother.  She looks young.
⑵ A : [ drink / like / something / to / would / you ]?
 B : Yes.  Hot coffee, please.
⑶ A : I’m hungry.  I had no time to eat breakfast this morning.
 B : Really?  [ for / important / is / it / to / you ] eat breakfast.
⑷ A : Who is the best baseball player in Japan?
 B : I think Otani is the best.
 C : I don’t think so.  I think Ichiro (　　　　　　　　　　　　) Otani.
 A : I think so, too.  Ichiro is the best.   【 better, player 】
⑸ A : My father says to me, “Don’t go out at night.”
 B : (　　　　　　　　　　　　) says so?　　【 know, why 】
 A : Yes.  I think he loves me.
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Teacher:  Be quiet     .   My teacher told us to be quiet          .         
Mother:  Please wash the dishes.   My mother asked me to wash the dishes  . 
Father:  Don’t come back so late.   My father told me not to come back so late. 
Friend:                         .                                           . 
 want    to 

 
 

A: May I ask you a favor? 
B: What do you want, mom? 
A: I want you to wash the dishes. 
B: Sure.  I also have a favor for you.  I want you to                . 
A: No problem. 
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Mom: Sam, what are you doing?　(　 1 　)
Sam  : What do you want, Mom?
Mom: We used a lot of dishes at dinner and I cannot wash all of them.  

Please help me to wash the dishes.
Sam  : (　 2 　)  I have a lot of homework to do today.  I really need to start 

working on my math homework.
Mom: (　 3 　)  You had enough time then.
Sam  : I was very tired.  I practiced soccer really hard today.
Mom: Sam, I often ask you to help me with something around the house.　 

(　 4 　)  Sometimes you should be kind.
Sam  : Lucy is not doing anything every day.　(　 5 　)
Mom: Sam, a four-year-old girl doesn’t know how to wash the dishes!  And 

she is getting ready to sleep.  Just help me for a few minutes, OK?
Sam  : All right.  I’ll do it.  Then I’ll finish my homework.
ア What can I do for her? イ I want Lucy to cook dinner.
ウ I’m sorry, I can’t. エ You always say no.
オ May I ask you a favor? カ You’re welcome.
キ Shall I wash the dishes? ク What were you doing before dinner?
ケ Why don’t you ask her to help you? コ How about doing your homework?

【６】　次の会話が成立するように、1～⑶は [　　] 内の語を全部用いて下線部の英文を完成させ
なさい。また、⑷、⑸は（　　）内に３語以上の英語を入れて下線部の英文を完成させなさい。
ただし、【　　】内の語をこの順序で使いなさい。
⑴ A : I saw you with a girl near the station yesterday.  Who was that girl?  Your sister?
 B : No.  [ person / saw / the / was / you ] my mother.  She looks young.
⑵ A : [ drink / like / something / to / would / you ]?
 B : Yes.  Hot coffee, please.
⑶ A : I’m hungry.  I had no time to eat breakfast this morning.
 B : Really?  [ for / important / is / it / to / you ] eat breakfast.
⑷ A : Who is the best baseball player in Japan?
 B : I think Otani is the best.
 C : I don’t think so.  I think Ichiro (　　　　　　　　　　　　) Otani.
 A : I think so, too.  Ichiro is the best.   【 better, player 】
⑸ A : My father says to me, “Don’t go out at night.”
 B : (　　　　　　　　　　　　) says so?　　【 know, why 】
 A : Yes.  I think he loves me.



 May I ask you a favor?   

 I’m sorry, I can’t.  

 What were you doing 
before dinner?    

 You always say no. 

 Why don’t you ask her to 
help you?  
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then. 
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 Lucy  

Sam  Mom Lucy
I want Lucy 

to cook dinner.
 

 

 

A: Hey, how are you feeling? 

B: I’m doing all right, thanks.  How about you? 

A: I’m good, too.  You said you liked the restaurant you went to last weekend with your friends, right? 
I am planning to go there with my girlfriend this weekend.  Will you tell me what we should wear 

and how much I should take with me? 
B: Sure!  I recommend you wear your jacket and leather shoes.  The food is fantastic but a little 

expensive.  Maybe you need about 5,000 yen each. 
A: Wow, that expensive?  I can’t afford it so I will have to find another one.  Thanks for your advice 

anyway! 

B: No problem.  Oh, I’ve got to go now.  I will talk to you later, OK? 
A: All right, see you later! 

 

－ 68 － － 69 －
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平成29年度愛知県高等学校第一学年入学者英語学力調査問題
愛知県高等学校英語教育研究会

【注意】　解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。解答時間は50分です。「聞き取り」問題は【８】です。
【１】　次の1～⑶の下線部と発音が同じものを英文中の下線部ア～コから一つずつ選び、記号で

答えなさい。また、⑷、⑸の会話において、下線部ア～エのうち最も強く読まれるものを一
つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴　thousand　　　　⑵　money　　　　⑶　member

  David and his friend, Ken, are eating breakfast at the restaurant.  They became friends 

in Japan thirteen years ago.  At that time, David was a university student who came to Japan 

to study Japanese culture.  He stayed with Ken’s family then.

⑷ A : How can I get a ticket for the concert?
 B : You can use the Internet to get one.

⑸ A : Who is your brother?  Is he playing the guitar?
 B : The boy who is playing the piano is my brother.

【２】　次の1～⑸の文中の（　　）内に入る最も適当な語をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。ま
た、⑹～⑽の文中の（　　）内に、与えられた文字で始まる最も適当な語を一つ書きなさい。
⑴ Cell phones are very useful and (　　) in our lives.  We can’t live without them.

 ア careful イ difficult ウ necessary エ poor
⑵ I am interested in Utagawa Hiroshige.  He painted many ukiyo-e prints.  

Ukiyo-e is a part of Japanese (　　).
 ア festivals イ hospitals ウ nature エ tradition
⑶ A : Jun is a good musician.  What do you think?
 B : I (　　).  He plays the violin very well.

 ア agree イ hate ウ prepare エ worry
⑷ A : Kumi, what does this sign (　　)?
 B : It says that you must take off your shoes here.

 ア find イ mean ウ see エ take 
⑸ A : Erika, did you visit your grandparents this summer?
 B : No, I don’t need to visit them.  We live (　　).

 ア again イ alone ウ together エ tomorrow 
⑹ Saki speaks English, Chinese, and Korean.  And she wants to learn another 

foreign (l　　 ).
⑺ My father loves the Olympic Games very much.  He took me to Rio de Janeiro 

(d　　 ) summer vacation.
⑻ Many animals in the rain forest of the Amazon are losing their home.  Do you 

have any ideas to solve this (p　　 )?
⑼ A : It’s very hot today.  Let’s go to the sea.  I want to swim.
 B : I have a (d　　 ) idea.  Let’s go to the library.  It’s cool inside.
⑽ A : Why are you studying English so hard?
 B : Because my dream is to be a basketball player in America in the (f　　 ).

【３】　次の1～⑸がそれぞれ正しい文になるように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エ
から選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴ Could you tell Becky (　　) early?  We’re going to do our homework.

 ア came イ come ウ coming エ to come
⑵ Mr. Obama won the Nobel Peace Prize (　　) 2009.

 ア at イ in ウ on エ since
⑶ The clock tower was built by Benjamin, (　　) people call it Big Ben.

 ア because イ if ウ or エ so
⑷ (　　) do you want to visit next weekend, Kyoto or Tokyo?

 ア What イ When ウ Which エ Why
⑸ Can you see the boy (　　) by the door?  He is a new member of our team.

 ア standing イ stands ウ stood エ to standing

ア イ ウ

エ オ カ

キ ク ケ コ

ア イ ウ エ

ア イ ウ エ

【４】　次の1～⑸の会話が成立するように、（　　）内に入る最も適当な語（句）をア～エから選び、
記号で答えなさい。
⑴ A : What are you doing here?  You (　　) use your cell phone in school.
 B : I’m sorry, but I have to call my mother now.

 ア aren’t イ do ウ may エ mustn’t
⑵ A : I don’t know (　　) buy for Meg’s birthday.  Do you have any ideas?
 B : How about a book?  She likes Natsume Soseki. 

 ア what to イ when to ウ where to エ why to
⑶ A : Oh, I have left my watch in my classroom.  I’ll go to get it.
 B : OK, I’ll wait here (　　) you come back.

 ア after イ since ウ until エ when
⑷ A : (　　) do the trains come?
 B : They come every thirty minutes.

 ア How long イ How often ウ Where エ Why
⑸ A : I hear Ted came back from Australia.  Did you see him?
 B : No.  I (　　) him for two years.

 ア didn’t see イ don’t see ウ haven’t seen エ won’t see
【５】　次の英文は母親（Mom）と息子（Sam）の会話です。1～⑸に入る最も適当な表現をア～コか

ら選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、各表現は一度しか使えません。
Mom: Sam, what are you doing?　(　 1 　)
Sam  : What do you want, Mom?
Mom: We used a lot of dishes at dinner and I cannot wash all of them.  

Please help me to wash the dishes.
Sam  : (　 2 　)  I have a lot of homework to do today.  I really need to start 

working on my math homework.
Mom: (　 3 　)  You had enough time then.
Sam  : I was very tired.  I practiced soccer really hard today.
Mom: Sam, I often ask you to help me with something around the house.　 

(　 4 　)  Sometimes you should be kind.
Sam  : Lucy is not doing anything every day.　(　 5 　)
Mom: Sam, a four-year-old girl doesn’t know how to wash the dishes!  And 

she is getting ready to sleep.  Just help me for a few minutes, OK?
Sam  : All right.  I’ll do it.  Then I’ll finish my homework.
ア What can I do for her? イ I want Lucy to cook dinner.
ウ I’m sorry, I can’t. エ You always say no.
オ May I ask you a favor? カ You’re welcome.
キ Shall I wash the dishes? ク What were you doing before dinner?
ケ Why don’t you ask her to help you? コ How about doing your homework?

【６】　次の会話が成立するように、1～⑶は [　　] 内の語を全部用いて下線部の英文を完成させ
なさい。また、⑷、⑸は（　　）内に３語以上の英語を入れて下線部の英文を完成させなさい。
ただし、【　　】内の語をこの順序で使いなさい。
⑴ A : I saw you with a girl near the station yesterday.  Who was that girl?  Your sister?
 B : No.  [ person / saw / the / was / you ] my mother.  She looks young.
⑵ A : [ drink / like / something / to / would / you ]?
 B : Yes.  Hot coffee, please.
⑶ A : I’m hungry.  I had no time to eat breakfast this morning.
 B : Really?  [ for / important / is / it / to / you ] eat breakfast.
⑷ A : Who is the best baseball player in Japan?
 B : I think Otani is the best.
 C : I don’t think so.  I think Ichiro (　　　　　　　　　　　　) Otani.
 A : I think so, too.  Ichiro is the best.   【 better, player 】
⑸ A : My father says to me, “Don’t go out at night.”
 B : (　　　　　　　　　　　　) says so?　　【 know, why 】
 A : Yes.  I think he loves me.



The person you saw was Would you like something to drink
It is important for you to is a better player than
Do you know why he  

 

The book he bought last year is very popular. 
This is the book I bought yesterday. 
The book she wrote last year is very popular. 
I have many friends to help me.

  
 It is  for  to 

It is difficult for me to explain it. 
It is important for you to have breakfast. 
It was easy for me to answer the question. 
Do you know who she is? 
Do you know where my notebook is?
I don’t know why he said so. 
Do you know where she will go tomorrow? 

You saw the person was my mother. 
You saw was the person my mother. 

 

 

You 

to 

Would you like to something drink? 

Would you like drink to something? 

 

Would you like ~  Would you like 

 It is  for  to  

Ichiro is better player than Otani. 
        Ichiro is better than player Otani. 

 than 
  

 

Do you know why says so? 

        Do you know why to says so? 

Do you know why
why

Do you know ?

information gap 

A: Do you know where the post office is? 
    B: Sure.  Go straight and turn left at the second corner.  Then, go two blocks and you can 

see it on your right. 
 

－ 70 － － 71 －
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see it on your right. 
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I’m wondering   .  Could you tell me  ?  

 

A: Excuse me.  Could you tell me where the post office is? 
    B: Sure.  Go straight and turn left at the second corner.  Then, go two blocks and you can 

see it on your right. 
    A: Turn left at the second corner, and go two blocks.  I see.  Well, do you know what time it 

closes? 
    B: I think it closes at five.  It’s 3:30 now, so you don’t need to rush. 

     A: Thank you very much.

－ 72 － － 73 －

3 4

問４　下線部⑷に関して、次の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

Why did Sakura feel sad?
ア　Because Kevin was very busy and he didn’t take care of Emi.
イ　Because people in Boston were not kind to her.
ウ　Because she didn’t have time to take care of her flowers.
エ　Because she was not sure that her life was good.

問５　下線部⑸が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Kevin will cook dinner.
イ　Kevin will enjoy the picture book.
ウ　Kevin will read the picture book to Emi.
エ　Kevin will talk with Emi.

問６　下線部⑺における Sakuraの気持ちとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　“I will be loved by my family.”
イ　“I will like flowers much better than before.”
ウ　“I will give hope to people around me and make them happier.”
エ　“I will write a good picture book to Emi.”

問７　Emiが書いた日記として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　 Today, my father read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 

and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very surprised.

イ　 Today, my father bought a picture book for me.  Two beautiful girls 
talked in the flower garden.  My mother said, “One of the girls was 
you.”  She looked very happy.

ウ　 Today, my mother bought a picture book to me.  A girl painted many 
beautiful flowers in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was you.”  
She looked very surprised.

エ　 Today, my mother read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 
and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very happy.

問８　本文の内容に合うように次の英文を起こった順に並べかえた時、最も適当なものをア～エから
選び、記号で答えなさい。

1　Sakura read a picture book to Emi.
2　Sakura met Nancy at the garden. 
3　Sakura started working as a doctor.
4　Sakura remembered Nancy’s garden.
ア　2 → 3 → 1 → 4
イ　2 → 3 → 4 → 1
ウ　3 → 2 → 1 → 4
エ　3 → 2 → 4 → 1

問９　本文の内容と一致するものを下から二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy took care of the beautiful flowers in the garden every morning.
イ 　Nancy and Sakura became good friends after they talked about flowers.
ウ　Twenty years later, Sakura met Nancy again in Boston.
エ　Both Sakura and Kevin were working at a hospital.
オ 　Kevin bought a nice picture book for Sakura, and Emi wanted her to read it.
カ　The picture book that Sakura read to Emi was written by Nancy.
キ　Emi smiled at Sakura and said, “I will be like flowers.”

【８】　この問題は、先生または放送の指示に従い、正しいものには 、そうでないものには ×
をつけなさい。正しい答えはそれぞれ一つしかありません。

【７】　次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。
Nancy was a writer of picture books.  Every morning she worked, and in the  

afternoons she took care of the beautiful flowers in her garden.
One day, Nancy saw a little girl.  She was standing in front of the garden.  

Nancy smiled at her and asked, “Do you like flowers?”
“Yes, I do.  I want to show these flowers to my mother.  She is sick in bed,” 

answered the girl.
Nancy said, “You are so kind.  ⑴ You can take some to her.  What’s your 

name?”
“My name is Sakura.  Nice to meet you.”
They talked about flowers.  They had a wonderful afternoon.
“Come again, Sakura,” said Nancy.  “I think we will become good friends.”
They became good friends, but one year later, Sakura got ⑵ sad news.  She 

ran to Nancy’s house and said, “My family will move to Boston.  I don’t want to 
leave this village.”

Twenty years later, in Boston
Sakura was working as a doctor and her husband, Kevin, was working as an 

English teacher.  ⑶ They had a child, Emi.
Sakura worked very hard, but ⑷ she sometimes felt sad.  She thought, “Am I 

a good doctor?  Am I a good mother?  Is this a good life?”
One evening, Emi said to Sakura, “Mommy, dad bought a nice picture book 

for me.  Please read this book to me.”  
“Sorry, but I’m busy now.  I have to cook,” answered Sakura.
“⑸ I will do it today.  Please enjoy the book with Emi,” Kevin said.
“Thank you,” answered Sakura.  Then she read the book to Emi.  It was a 

warm story about a little girl and a woman, and there were beautiful pictures of 
flowers in the book.  On one page, the girl talked with the woman in the garden.

“What do you want to be?” asked the woman.
“I don’t know, but I want to be like flowers.  Flowers always give people 

hope, and flowers make people happier,” answered the girl.
When Sakura saw this page, she suddenly remembered.
“This is Nancy’s garden!”
Twenty years ago ⑹ they said the same thing in the garden.  On the first page, 

Sakura found the writer’s message.
“This book is for my dear friend, Sakura.”
Sakura said to herself, “I remember that day.  ⑺ I will be like flowers.”  

Sakura held Emi in her arms, and Emi smiled at Sakura.

問１　下線部⑴が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy can write picture books for Sakura’s mother.
イ　Nancy can sometimes visit Sakura’s mother.
ウ　Sakura can give some flowers to her mother.
エ　Sakura can come to see her mother tomorrow.

問２　下線部⑵の具体的な内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy will leave the village and move to Boston.
イ　Sakura’s family will leave the village and move to Boston.
ウ　Sakura’s mother is sick and can’t come to the garden.
エ　Sakura’s parents will move to Boston and she will be in the village.

問３　下線部⑶と⑹が具体的に誰を指すか、組み合わせとして正しいものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Emi
イ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
ウ　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
エ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Emi



I’m wondering   .  Could you tell me  ?  

 

A: Excuse me.  Could you tell me where the post office is? 
    B: Sure.  Go straight and turn left at the second corner.  Then, go two blocks and you can 

see it on your right. 
    A: Turn left at the second corner, and go two blocks.  I see.  Well, do you know what time it 

closes? 
    B: I think it closes at five.  It’s 3:30 now, so you don’t need to rush. 

     A: Thank you very much.
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3 4

問４　下線部⑷に関して、次の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

Why did Sakura feel sad?
ア　Because Kevin was very busy and he didn’t take care of Emi.
イ　Because people in Boston were not kind to her.
ウ　Because she didn’t have time to take care of her flowers.
エ　Because she was not sure that her life was good.

問５　下線部⑸が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Kevin will cook dinner.
イ　Kevin will enjoy the picture book.
ウ　Kevin will read the picture book to Emi.
エ　Kevin will talk with Emi.

問６　下線部⑺における Sakuraの気持ちとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　“I will be loved by my family.”
イ　“I will like flowers much better than before.”
ウ　“I will give hope to people around me and make them happier.”
エ　“I will write a good picture book to Emi.”

問７　Emiが書いた日記として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　 Today, my father read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 

and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very surprised.

イ　 Today, my father bought a picture book for me.  Two beautiful girls 
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you.”  She looked very happy.

ウ　 Today, my mother bought a picture book to me.  A girl painted many 
beautiful flowers in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was you.”  
She looked very surprised.

エ　 Today, my mother read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 
and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very happy.

問８　本文の内容に合うように次の英文を起こった順に並べかえた時、最も適当なものをア～エから
選び、記号で答えなさい。

1　Sakura read a picture book to Emi.
2　Sakura met Nancy at the garden. 
3　Sakura started working as a doctor.
4　Sakura remembered Nancy’s garden.
ア　2 → 3 → 1 → 4
イ　2 → 3 → 4 → 1
ウ　3 → 2 → 1 → 4
エ　3 → 2 → 4 → 1

問９　本文の内容と一致するものを下から二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy took care of the beautiful flowers in the garden every morning.
イ 　Nancy and Sakura became good friends after they talked about flowers.
ウ　Twenty years later, Sakura met Nancy again in Boston.
エ　Both Sakura and Kevin were working at a hospital.
オ 　Kevin bought a nice picture book for Sakura, and Emi wanted her to read it.
カ　The picture book that Sakura read to Emi was written by Nancy.
キ　Emi smiled at Sakura and said, “I will be like flowers.”

【８】　この問題は、先生または放送の指示に従い、正しいものには 、そうでないものには ×
をつけなさい。正しい答えはそれぞれ一つしかありません。

【７】　次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。
Nancy was a writer of picture books.  Every morning she worked, and in the  

afternoons she took care of the beautiful flowers in her garden.
One day, Nancy saw a little girl.  She was standing in front of the garden.  

Nancy smiled at her and asked, “Do you like flowers?”
“Yes, I do.  I want to show these flowers to my mother.  She is sick in bed,” 

answered the girl.
Nancy said, “You are so kind.  ⑴ You can take some to her.  What’s your 

name?”
“My name is Sakura.  Nice to meet you.”
They talked about flowers.  They had a wonderful afternoon.
“Come again, Sakura,” said Nancy.  “I think we will become good friends.”
They became good friends, but one year later, Sakura got ⑵ sad news.  She 

ran to Nancy’s house and said, “My family will move to Boston.  I don’t want to 
leave this village.”

Twenty years later, in Boston
Sakura was working as a doctor and her husband, Kevin, was working as an 

English teacher.  ⑶ They had a child, Emi.
Sakura worked very hard, but ⑷ she sometimes felt sad.  She thought, “Am I 

a good doctor?  Am I a good mother?  Is this a good life?”
One evening, Emi said to Sakura, “Mommy, dad bought a nice picture book 

for me.  Please read this book to me.”  
“Sorry, but I’m busy now.  I have to cook,” answered Sakura.
“⑸ I will do it today.  Please enjoy the book with Emi,” Kevin said.
“Thank you,” answered Sakura.  Then she read the book to Emi.  It was a 

warm story about a little girl and a woman, and there were beautiful pictures of 
flowers in the book.  On one page, the girl talked with the woman in the garden.

“What do you want to be?” asked the woman.
“I don’t know, but I want to be like flowers.  Flowers always give people 

hope, and flowers make people happier,” answered the girl.
When Sakura saw this page, she suddenly remembered.
“This is Nancy’s garden!”
Twenty years ago ⑹ they said the same thing in the garden.  On the first page, 

Sakura found the writer’s message.
“This book is for my dear friend, Sakura.”
Sakura said to herself, “I remember that day.  ⑺ I will be like flowers.”  

Sakura held Emi in her arms, and Emi smiled at Sakura.

問１　下線部⑴が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy can write picture books for Sakura’s mother.
イ　Nancy can sometimes visit Sakura’s mother.
ウ　Sakura can give some flowers to her mother.
エ　Sakura can come to see her mother tomorrow.

問２　下線部⑵の具体的な内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy will leave the village and move to Boston.
イ　Sakura’s family will leave the village and move to Boston.
ウ　Sakura’s mother is sick and can’t come to the garden.
エ　Sakura’s parents will move to Boston and she will be in the village.

問３　下線部⑶と⑹が具体的に誰を指すか、組み合わせとして正しいものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Emi
イ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
ウ　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
エ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Emi

3 4

問４　下線部⑷に関して、次の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

Why did Sakura feel sad?
ア　Because Kevin was very busy and he didn’t take care of Emi.
イ　Because people in Boston were not kind to her.
ウ　Because she didn’t have time to take care of her flowers.
エ　Because she was not sure that her life was good.

問５　下線部⑸が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Kevin will cook dinner.
イ　Kevin will enjoy the picture book.
ウ　Kevin will read the picture book to Emi.
エ　Kevin will talk with Emi.

問６　下線部⑺における Sakuraの気持ちとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　“I will be loved by my family.”
イ　“I will like flowers much better than before.”
ウ　“I will give hope to people around me and make them happier.”
エ　“I will write a good picture book to Emi.”

問７　Emiが書いた日記として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　 Today, my father read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 

and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very surprised.

イ　 Today, my father bought a picture book for me.  Two beautiful girls 
talked in the flower garden.  My mother said, “One of the girls was 
you.”  She looked very happy.

ウ　 Today, my mother bought a picture book to me.  A girl painted many 
beautiful flowers in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was you.”  
She looked very surprised.

エ　 Today, my mother read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 
and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very happy.

問８　本文の内容に合うように次の英文を起こった順に並べかえた時、最も適当なものをア～エから
選び、記号で答えなさい。

1　Sakura read a picture book to Emi.
2　Sakura met Nancy at the garden. 
3　Sakura started working as a doctor.
4　Sakura remembered Nancy’s garden.
ア　2 → 3 → 1 → 4
イ　2 → 3 → 4 → 1
ウ　3 → 2 → 1 → 4
エ　3 → 2 → 4 → 1

問９　本文の内容と一致するものを下から二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy took care of the beautiful flowers in the garden every morning.
イ 　Nancy and Sakura became good friends after they talked about flowers.
ウ　Twenty years later, Sakura met Nancy again in Boston.
エ　Both Sakura and Kevin were working at a hospital.
オ 　Kevin bought a nice picture book for Sakura, and Emi wanted her to read it.
カ　The picture book that Sakura read to Emi was written by Nancy.
キ　Emi smiled at Sakura and said, “I will be like flowers.”

【８】　この問題は、先生または放送の指示に従い、正しいものには 、そうでないものには ×
をつけなさい。正しい答えはそれぞれ一つしかありません。

【７】　次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。
Nancy was a writer of picture books.  Every morning she worked, and in the  

afternoons she took care of the beautiful flowers in her garden.
One day, Nancy saw a little girl.  She was standing in front of the garden.  

Nancy smiled at her and asked, “Do you like flowers?”
“Yes, I do.  I want to show these flowers to my mother.  She is sick in bed,” 

answered the girl.
Nancy said, “You are so kind.  ⑴ You can take some to her.  What’s your 

name?”
“My name is Sakura.  Nice to meet you.”
They talked about flowers.  They had a wonderful afternoon.
“Come again, Sakura,” said Nancy.  “I think we will become good friends.”
They became good friends, but one year later, Sakura got ⑵ sad news.  She 

ran to Nancy’s house and said, “My family will move to Boston.  I don’t want to 
leave this village.”

Twenty years later, in Boston
Sakura was working as a doctor and her husband, Kevin, was working as an 

English teacher.  ⑶ They had a child, Emi.
Sakura worked very hard, but ⑷ she sometimes felt sad.  She thought, “Am I 

a good doctor?  Am I a good mother?  Is this a good life?”
One evening, Emi said to Sakura, “Mommy, dad bought a nice picture book 

for me.  Please read this book to me.”  
“Sorry, but I’m busy now.  I have to cook,” answered Sakura.
“⑸ I will do it today.  Please enjoy the book with Emi,” Kevin said.
“Thank you,” answered Sakura.  Then she read the book to Emi.  It was a 

warm story about a little girl and a woman, and there were beautiful pictures of 
flowers in the book.  On one page, the girl talked with the woman in the garden.

“What do you want to be?” asked the woman.
“I don’t know, but I want to be like flowers.  Flowers always give people 

hope, and flowers make people happier,” answered the girl.
When Sakura saw this page, she suddenly remembered.
“This is Nancy’s garden!”
Twenty years ago ⑹ they said the same thing in the garden.  On the first page, 

Sakura found the writer’s message.
“This book is for my dear friend, Sakura.”
Sakura said to herself, “I remember that day.  ⑺ I will be like flowers.”  

Sakura held Emi in her arms, and Emi smiled at Sakura.

問１　下線部⑴が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy can write picture books for Sakura’s mother.
イ　Nancy can sometimes visit Sakura’s mother.
ウ　Sakura can give some flowers to her mother.
エ　Sakura can come to see her mother tomorrow.

問２　下線部⑵の具体的な内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy will leave the village and move to Boston.
イ　Sakura’s family will leave the village and move to Boston.
ウ　Sakura’s mother is sick and can’t come to the garden.
エ　Sakura’s parents will move to Boston and she will be in the village.

問３　下線部⑶と⑹が具体的に誰を指すか、組み合わせとして正しいものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Emi
イ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
ウ　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
エ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Emi
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3 4

問４　下線部⑷に関して、次の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

Why did Sakura feel sad?
ア　Because Kevin was very busy and he didn’t take care of Emi.
イ　Because people in Boston were not kind to her.
ウ　Because she didn’t have time to take care of her flowers.
エ　Because she was not sure that her life was good.

問５　下線部⑸が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Kevin will cook dinner.
イ　Kevin will enjoy the picture book.
ウ　Kevin will read the picture book to Emi.
エ　Kevin will talk with Emi.

問６　下線部⑺における Sakuraの気持ちとして最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　“I will be loved by my family.”
イ　“I will like flowers much better than before.”
ウ　“I will give hope to people around me and make them happier.”
エ　“I will write a good picture book to Emi.”

問７　Emiが書いた日記として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　 Today, my father read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 

and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very surprised.

イ　 Today, my father bought a picture book for me.  Two beautiful girls 
talked in the flower garden.  My mother said, “One of the girls was 
you.”  She looked very happy.

ウ　 Today, my mother bought a picture book to me.  A girl painted many 
beautiful flowers in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was you.”  
She looked very surprised.

エ　 Today, my mother read a picture book to me.  Many beautiful flowers 
and a girl were painted in the book.  My mother said, “That girl was 
me.”  She looked very happy.

問８　本文の内容に合うように次の英文を起こった順に並べかえた時、最も適当なものをア～エから
選び、記号で答えなさい。

1　Sakura read a picture book to Emi.
2　Sakura met Nancy at the garden. 
3　Sakura started working as a doctor.
4　Sakura remembered Nancy’s garden.
ア　2 → 3 → 1 → 4
イ　2 → 3 → 4 → 1
ウ　3 → 2 → 1 → 4
エ　3 → 2 → 4 → 1

問９　本文の内容と一致するものを下から二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy took care of the beautiful flowers in the garden every morning.
イ 　Nancy and Sakura became good friends after they talked about flowers.
ウ　Twenty years later, Sakura met Nancy again in Boston.
エ　Both Sakura and Kevin were working at a hospital.
オ 　Kevin bought a nice picture book for Sakura, and Emi wanted her to read it.
カ　The picture book that Sakura read to Emi was written by Nancy.
キ　Emi smiled at Sakura and said, “I will be like flowers.”

【８】　この問題は、先生または放送の指示に従い、正しいものには 、そうでないものには ×
をつけなさい。正しい答えはそれぞれ一つしかありません。

【７】　次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。
Nancy was a writer of picture books.  Every morning she worked, and in the  

afternoons she took care of the beautiful flowers in her garden.
One day, Nancy saw a little girl.  She was standing in front of the garden.  

Nancy smiled at her and asked, “Do you like flowers?”
“Yes, I do.  I want to show these flowers to my mother.  She is sick in bed,” 

answered the girl.
Nancy said, “You are so kind.  ⑴ You can take some to her.  What’s your 

name?”
“My name is Sakura.  Nice to meet you.”
They talked about flowers.  They had a wonderful afternoon.
“Come again, Sakura,” said Nancy.  “I think we will become good friends.”
They became good friends, but one year later, Sakura got ⑵ sad news.  She 

ran to Nancy’s house and said, “My family will move to Boston.  I don’t want to 
leave this village.”

Twenty years later, in Boston
Sakura was working as a doctor and her husband, Kevin, was working as an 

English teacher.  ⑶ They had a child, Emi.
Sakura worked very hard, but ⑷ she sometimes felt sad.  She thought, “Am I 

a good doctor?  Am I a good mother?  Is this a good life?”
One evening, Emi said to Sakura, “Mommy, dad bought a nice picture book 

for me.  Please read this book to me.”  
“Sorry, but I’m busy now.  I have to cook,” answered Sakura.
“⑸ I will do it today.  Please enjoy the book with Emi,” Kevin said.
“Thank you,” answered Sakura.  Then she read the book to Emi.  It was a 

warm story about a little girl and a woman, and there were beautiful pictures of 
flowers in the book.  On one page, the girl talked with the woman in the garden.

“What do you want to be?” asked the woman.
“I don’t know, but I want to be like flowers.  Flowers always give people 

hope, and flowers make people happier,” answered the girl.
When Sakura saw this page, she suddenly remembered.
“This is Nancy’s garden!”
Twenty years ago ⑹ they said the same thing in the garden.  On the first page, 

Sakura found the writer’s message.
“This book is for my dear friend, Sakura.”
Sakura said to herself, “I remember that day.  ⑺ I will be like flowers.”  

Sakura held Emi in her arms, and Emi smiled at Sakura.

問１　下線部⑴が表す内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy can write picture books for Sakura’s mother.
イ　Nancy can sometimes visit Sakura’s mother.
ウ　Sakura can give some flowers to her mother.
エ　Sakura can come to see her mother tomorrow.

問２　下線部⑵の具体的な内容として最も適当なものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　Nancy will leave the village and move to Boston.
イ　Sakura’s family will leave the village and move to Boston.
ウ　Sakura’s mother is sick and can’t come to the garden.
エ　Sakura’s parents will move to Boston and she will be in the village.

問３　下線部⑶と⑹が具体的に誰を指すか、組み合わせとして正しいものを下から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Emi
イ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
ウ　⑶　Sakura and Nancy ⑹　Sakura and Nancy
エ　⑶　Sakura and Kevin ⑹　Sakura and Emi



  

Nancy Sakura 
Nancy 

Sakura 
Sakura Nancy 

they 
Sakura  Nancy 

Twenty years ago 
Sakura 

Sakura 
Kevin  Sakura 

Kevin will read the picture book to Emi. Please 
enjoy the book with Emi. 

Sakura 
I will like flowers much better than before. 

like like 

Emi 

Sakura 

Emi smiled at Sakura and said, “I will be like 
flowers.” 

Emi : __________________________________________________________________________________ 
Sakura : _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Kevin : ________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Emi : [ to Sakura ]  Mommy, dad bought a nice picture book for me.  Please read this book to 
me. 
Sakura : [ to Emi ]  Sorry, but I’m busy now.  I have to cook. 
Kevin : [ looking up from the newspaper ]  I will do it today.  Please enjoy the book with Emi. 

I’m sure you’ll like the book. [ Kevin goes to the kitchen. ] 
Sakura : [ to Kevin ]  Thank you, Kevin.  [ to Emi ]  Come on, Emi.  I’ll read the book. 

[ Sakura and Emi go to the living room. ] 
Emi : [ to Sakura ]  Thank you, mom. 
Sakura : [ opening the book ]  What kind of story is this?  … Oh, look at this picture! 
Emi : [ looking at the picture ]  So beautiful! 
Sakura : This is Nancy’s garden.  When I was a little girl, I would talk with her in this garden. 
Kevin : [ from the kitchen ]  Really?  Do you know the writer? 

 

 
Question 1  a ( )  b ( )  c ( )  d ( )   Question 2  a ( )  b ( )  c ( )  d ( ) 

       Question 3  a ( )  b ( )  c ( )  d ( )   Question 4  a ( )  b ( )  c ( )  d ( ) 
       Question 5  a ( )  b ( )  c ( )  d ( ) 

Hiro 
Yes  No  

(Question 3)  (Questions 1, 2, 4, 5) 

Question 1 
Question 2 
Question 3 
Question 4 
Question 5 

(a) (b) (c) (d)  
Question 1  
Question 2 
Question 3 
Question 4 
Question 5 

Question 1 Hiro 
Hiro  I climbed Mt. Fuji with my parents last weekend. 
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平成29年度愛知県高等学校第一学年入学者英語学力調査問題

【８】「聞き取り」問題実施要領（先生用）

〈先生方にお願い〉
⑴　生徒たちが同一条件で聞き取れるようにご配慮ください。
⑵　すべて問題用ＣＤの指示に従ってください。
⑶　「聞き取り」問題は解答時間内であればいつ行ってもかまいません。
⑷　�問題用ＣＤを用いない場合は、下の「聞き取り」問題指示例に従ってください。�
英文は自然な速さで読んでください。

〈「聞き取り」問題指示例〉
　これから問題８「聞き取り」問題を始めます。必要があればメモをとってもかまいません。最初に JudyとHiro
との会話文が読まれます。続いて、それについての問いが５問読まれます。次に会話文がもう一度読まれ、問い
とそれに対する四つの答え、⒜、⒝、⒞、⒟が読まれます。正しいものには〇、そうでないものには×をつけ
なさい。正しい答えは、それぞれ一つしかありません。答えは一度しか読まれません。それでは、始めます。

Judy: Hi, Hiro.
Hiro: Hi, Judy.  I climbed Mt. Fuji with my parents last weekend.  We enjoyed the 

beautiful sunrise.
Judy: Oh, did you?  Was it hard to climb Mt. Fuji?
Hiro: Yes, very much.  We went there half way by bus and started to climb up at 

night.  We walked for about 7 hours.
Judy: Really!?  I can’t walk for that long!
Hiro: Of course we rested many times.  Many people climbed to the highest point 

and said hello to each other.  Look at this picture.  I took it from the highest 
point of Mt. Fuji.

Judy: Wow, you are above the clouds!  The sky is so blue.
Hiro: It was a beautiful day.  Hey, do you have any plans for next weekend?
Judy: Yes, I will go to Tokyo to see my friend on Saturday.
Hiro: Will you take the Shinkansen from Nagoya Station?
Judy: Yes, I will leave at 9:10 a.m.  But why?
Hiro: You can see Mt. Fuji from the Shinkansen.
Judy: Oh, really?  I have never seen it.
Hiro: After 50 minutes, you will have a nice view of Mt. Fuji on your left.  I’m 

sure you’ll like it.
Judy: OK.  I hope it will be sunny then.

Question 1　Who climbed Mt. Fuji with Hiro?
 ⒜ Judy did.　　⒝ Judy’s friend did.　 ⒞ Hiro’s parents did.　⒟ Hiro’s friend did.
Question 2　How long did Hiro walk to climb Mt. Fuji?
 ⒜ For half an hour.　⒝ For 7 hours. ⒞ For 9 hours. 　 ⒟ For half a day.
Question 3　Did Hiro see the beautiful sunrise from Mt. Fuji?
 ⒜ Yes, he did. ⒝ No, he didn’t. ⒞ Yes, he was. 　 ⒟ No, he wasn’t.
Question 4　What is Judy’s plan for next weekend?
 ⒜ She will climb Mt. Fuji. ⒝ She will go to Tokyo.
 ⒞ She will meet Hiro. ⒟ She will take the plane.
Question 5　When will Judy see a view of Mt. Fuji from the Shinkansen?
 ⒜ At 9:10 a.m. ⒝ At 9:25 a.m. ⒞ At 9:50 a.m. 　 ⒟ At 10:00 a.m.
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(a) (b) (c) (d)  
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Question 1 Hiro 
Hiro  I climbed Mt. Fuji with my parents last weekend. 
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平成29年度愛知県高等学校第一学年入学者英語学力調査問題

【８】「聞き取り」問題実施要領（先生用）

〈先生方にお願い〉
⑴　生徒たちが同一条件で聞き取れるようにご配慮ください。
⑵　すべて問題用ＣＤの指示に従ってください。
⑶　「聞き取り」問題は解答時間内であればいつ行ってもかまいません。
⑷　�問題用ＣＤを用いない場合は、下の「聞き取り」問題指示例に従ってください。�

英文は自然な速さで読んでください。

〈「聞き取り」問題指示例〉
　これから問題８「聞き取り」問題を始めます。必要があればメモをとってもかまいません。最初に JudyとHiro
との会話文が読まれます。続いて、それについての問いが５問読まれます。次に会話文がもう一度読まれ、問い
とそれに対する四つの答え、⒜、⒝、⒞、⒟が読まれます。正しいものには〇、そうでないものには×をつけ
なさい。正しい答えは、それぞれ一つしかありません。答えは一度しか読まれません。それでは、始めます。

Judy: Hi, Hiro.
Hiro: Hi, Judy.  I climbed Mt. Fuji with my parents last weekend.  We enjoyed the 

beautiful sunrise.
Judy: Oh, did you?  Was it hard to climb Mt. Fuji?
Hiro: Yes, very much.  We went there half way by bus and started to climb up at 

night.  We walked for about 7 hours.
Judy: Really!?  I can’t walk for that long!
Hiro: Of course we rested many times.  Many people climbed to the highest point 

and said hello to each other.  Look at this picture.  I took it from the highest 
point of Mt. Fuji.

Judy: Wow, you are above the clouds!  The sky is so blue.
Hiro: It was a beautiful day.  Hey, do you have any plans for next weekend?
Judy: Yes, I will go to Tokyo to see my friend on Saturday.
Hiro: Will you take the Shinkansen from Nagoya Station?
Judy: Yes, I will leave at 9:10 a.m.  But why?
Hiro: You can see Mt. Fuji from the Shinkansen.
Judy: Oh, really?  I have never seen it.
Hiro: After 50 minutes, you will have a nice view of Mt. Fuji on your left.  I’m 

sure you’ll like it.
Judy: OK.  I hope it will be sunny then.

Question 1　Who climbed Mt. Fuji with Hiro?
 ⒜ Judy did.　　⒝ Judy’s friend did.　 ⒞ Hiro’s parents did.　⒟ Hiro’s friend did.
Question 2　How long did Hiro walk to climb Mt. Fuji?
 ⒜ For half an hour.　⒝ For 7 hours. ⒞ For 9 hours. 　 ⒟ For half a day.
Question 3　Did Hiro see the beautiful sunrise from Mt. Fuji?
 ⒜ Yes, he did. ⒝ No, he didn’t. ⒞ Yes, he was. 　 ⒟ No, he wasn’t.
Question 4　What is Judy’s plan for next weekend?
 ⒜ She will climb Mt. Fuji. ⒝ She will go to Tokyo.
 ⒞ She will meet Hiro. ⒟ She will take the plane.
Question 5　When will Judy see a view of Mt. Fuji from the Shinkansen?
 ⒜ At 9:10 a.m. ⒝ At 9:25 a.m. ⒞ At 9:50 a.m. 　 ⒟ At 10:00 a.m.



 
Question 2 Hiro 

Hiro  We walked for about 7 hours. 
 

Question 3 Hiro 
Ken 

 
Question 4 Judy 

 Hiro  Judy  Hey, do you have any plan for next 
weekend?  

Question 5 Judy 

   (a) at 9:10 
Hiro  After 50 minutes, you will have a nice view of Mt. Fuji on your left.  

Question 5 

 

[  A  ] 
 

  1) Last Monday. 
  2) Last Wednesday. 
  3) Last Sunday.  
 

 

  1) At noon. 
  2) At 1:00 p.m. 
  3) At 7:00 p.m. 

[  B  ] 
 

  1) They were under Hiro. 
  2) They were as high as Hiro. 
  3) They were over Hiro. 
 

 

  1) At 10:50 a.m. 
  2) At noon. 
  3) At 5:00 p.m. 
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